INTRODUCTION
In modern wireless communication systems, multiband antenna has been playing a very important role for wireless service requirements. Wireless Local Area Network (WLAN) and Worldwide Interoperability for Microwave Access (WiMAX) have been widely applied to mobile devices such as handheld computers and smart phones, more and more engineers and researchers have focused their interests on how to design multiband antennas that can be integrated in a portable wireless communication device for several communication standards. In order to satisfy the IEEE 802.11 WLAN standards in the 5.2 GHz (5150-5350 MHz)/5.8 GHz (5725-5825 MHz) operating bands and WiMAX 2.6/3.5/5.5 GHz (2500-2690/3400-3690/5250-5850 MHz) bands, multi-band antennas with low cost, compact size, easy fabrication and higher performance are required. Several dual-band antennas for WLAN applications were presented [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . To enhance the bandwidth, a dual wideband monopole antenna was realized with a parasitic patch using electromagnetic coupling mechanism to cover the whole WLAN bands and WiMAX bands. However, the overall size of the antenna is somewhat large (48 × 58 mm 2 ), occupying much of the device space [6] . A compact wideband LIshaped monopole antenna with enough bandwidth to cover the whole WLAN and WiMAX operating bands was obtained in [7] . A compact dual-wideband antenna with assembled monopoles is proposed in [8] . A coplanar waveguide (CPW)-fed printed monopole antenna with an n-shaped slot for dualband operation is presented in [9] . In [10] , a dual-band slotted patch antenna with defective ground has been designed to cover WLAN and WiMAX applications. In reference [11] , a CPW-fed compact meandered patch antenna for dual-band operation is presented. In [12] , a CPW-fed dual-frequency monopole antenna has been reported. In [13] , a square-slot antenna with symmetrical L-strips is presented for WLAN and WiMAX applications, but the three resonant frequencies cannot be tuned independently. Many promising UWB antennas have been discussed in the literature [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
In this paper, we present a compact dual-band CPW-fed planar monopole antenna for 2. Fig. 1 (a) . In the second stage, by assembling the Stub2 and the Stub3, as shown in Fig. 1 (b) , the proposed antenna satisfies a part of the 2.6 GHz band (first band) from 2.62 to 2.73 GHz and a second wide band from 3.02 to 7.30 GHz is formed to cover all the 5.2/5.8 GHz WLAN operating bands and the 3.5/5.5 GHz WiMAX operating bands. Details of the antenna design and the effects of the key structure parameters on the antenna performances are neatly examined and discussed.
II.
ANTENNA DESIGN
The geometries of the initial and proposed CPW-fed monopole antennas are shown in Table I . Table II shows a comprehensive comparison antenna size among our proposed antenna and other compact multi-band antennas. As for our proposed antenna with an excellent dual-band characteristic and a smaller size than those of the previously proposed dual-band antennas. III.
PARAMETRIC STUDY
The parametric study is important for a design because it provides some understanding of the antenna characteristics to the antenna designer. Therefore, the effects of the design parameters for L 1 , L 2 , L 3 , (L 2 and L 3 ), W 1 and L g on the initial antenna and the proposed monopole antenna characteristics are investigated here. The study is based on the antennas structures shown in Fig. 1 .
A. The inverted L-shaped Stub1 (L 1 )
The effects of the length L 1 of the initial antenna are plotted in Fig. 4 Fig. 1(a) . By tuning the length of L 2 from 9.5 mm to 12.5 mm, it is clear that the raise in L 2 decreases the resonant frequency of the second band. The resonant frequency of the first band is slightly affected.
C. The rectangle Stub3 (L 3 ) of the initial antenna
Varying the length L 3 of the initial antenna to be 7.5, 8.5, 9.5 and 10.5 mm, it can be seen from Fig. 6(a) shows the simulated reflection coefficient as a function of L 2 , the length of Stub2 and L 3 , the length of Stub3 of the proposed monopole antenna presented in Fig. 1(b) . Small effects on the antenna's first and third resonant frequencies and large effects on the second resonant frequency are seen. The second band is shifted to lower frequencies with an increase in L 2 and the parameter S 11 of the third resonant frequency is ameliorated when raising the length L 3 . Fig. 6(b) shows the simulated reflection coefficient as a function of W 1 . It is seen from the plot that the 5-GHz operating band is strongly affected by the variations in W 1 , and the resonant frequency is shifted to lower frequencies when W 1 is increased from 6.225 mm to 7.725 mm and the level of S 11 -parameter is enhanced from -27.70 dB to -58.57 dB. Small effects on the antenna's first and middle bands are also seen from the plot.
E. The width W 1 of the proposed antenna

F. The effect of ground plane length L g of the proposed antenna
The finite ground CPW feeding mechanism of the proposed antenna is the capability of impedance matching at the operating frequencies. For this, the effect of the ground plane length L g on the antenna characteristics has been illustrated. The effect of ground plane length L g on the impedance matching is investigated and the reflection coefficient for the proposed antenna is shown in Fig. 6(c) . It is observed that higher value of L g gives a good impedance matching in the 5-GHz band. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Reflection coefficient results
The dual-band planar monopole antenna is simulated using the CST Microwave Studio V13. A prototype structure of the proposed antenna has been constructed and experimentally studied. The SMA female connector is used for feeding with characteristic impedance of 50 Ω, as shown in Fig. 7 . 
B. Current distributions of the initial antenna
From the simulated reflection coefficient characteristics of the initial antenna presented in Fig. 1(a 
C. Current distributions of the proposed antenna
In order to further demonstrate the dual-band operation mechanism, the surface current distributions on the whole proposed antenna at different resonant frequencies are shown in Figs 10(a)-(c) . It can be evidently seen that the current has different distributions along the optimized structure in different bands. Fig. 10(a) 
D. Radiation patterns, gain and efficiency
The Simulated E-plane (YOZ) and H-plane (XOZ) radiation patterns at 2.65, 3.50, 5.20 and 5.80
GHz are normalized and shown in Fig. 11 . It is observed that the proposed antenna has almost an omni-directional radiation patterns in the H-plane and nearly bi-directional radiation patterns in the Eplane over the desired operating bands. GHz. In addition, the proposed antenna provides good radiation patterns in the working bands, which makes it suitable for integrating into portable devices. This CPW-fed planar monopole antenna is a good candidate for wireless communication systems.
